
No More Round Shoulders
The Improved

KNICKERBOCKER
SHOULDER BRACE

No liameiw. Simple
Unlike all other?.
Promotes tree respir-ntio-n

of 1iiiik.
becom.

lnfrtooied or round
Shouldered. A per-fe-

fklrt support for
ladles. Phy Iclans
recommenn mem n
gentle or powerf 1

brare obtaiut-d- .

Easily adjusted
ami worn with
oomfuit. Sln
for nun, women,
boy anil RlrU.
Cheapest and
only reliable com
bined braoe and
suspender in the
market.

BOLD nv

F. W. Schmidt

Druceist, Klock.
Phone Main Ml.

Is Your Stomach
Topsy-Turvy- ?

ON mtt AT All ORuaOIVTS

Gtnutnc told 00I7 In Packagt
bearing: thl trade mark.

MEDICAL LAKE TABLETS
- 1

Will Straighten You up. Make
One Fed Life's Worth the Liv.
ing, and give back to You the
Bourant Spirit of Youth. The
TABLETS are made from the
Medicinal Properties of Medi-

cal Lake, and are Nature's
Kerned; for Stomach Troubles
Testimonials for the Asking

TO TRY THEM ISTO BE CURED

Twenty-fiv- e Cents a Bottle

1EDICAL LAKE SALTS MFG. CO

UeSial Like, mi Scotue, Wash.

Sold by Tallman & Co.. leading
druggists, and A. C. Koeppen &
Bros.

Bright's Disease and

Diabetes News.

dies without got
Dyspepsia Tablets, which

used
you fori

the 1 grcatfully
yours, I,
Wash.

to &
Y..

(Nothing Thm)

RAILROAD STATUS

PHYSICAL CONDITION

GENERALLY EXCELLENT

'
Improvement Has Been Especially

I Noticeable During, Past Five Years
I Freight Rates Are High and Well

Maintained Conditions Not at All

Parallel With

Km' York. 3. It U the belief
lot the leatllnR rnllroad officials of the
.country that the nost period

will cause nf the
railroads of the United Statin be
forced Into the hands of reeeivers
This belief is based two wounds.
It la nolnted out that the physical c on-

iditton of the railroads throuRhtmt the
'country has the hldiest
statu, and the companies are now in
a condition where they can run with
comparatively extra work tor a
number of

Universal Improvements.
An immense nmount of work has

been done on the railroads durltiK the
last live years in the way of heavier
rails, more powunul equipment net

roadbeds and the replacement
wooden bridges by steel structures.
These Improvements will make need
less early expenditure a great
amount of money to maintain then
present condition.

It will permit the railroads to re
trench maintenance expenses
without Injury to the physical condi-
tion of the property. For instance
during last few years many of the
railroads have Increased their mainte-
nance of way expenditures from
around $S00 from Jl.u'jO to $l,lix
a Similar increases have been
made In the expenditures on equip
ment.

These expenditures not only
been sufficient to maintain the prop
erty, but have also Included a large
amount of improvement work. Should
tne a period of depres
sion the maintenance of way and
equipment expenditures can be re
duced enormously without injury to
the condition of the

Maintaining Rates.
The second reason why rnllroad of-

ficials believe the railroads will be
able weather a period of depres
slon is based on the better mainte-
nance of freight rates. In 1S93, when
such a large percentage of the rail-
roads of the country was forced into
the hands of receivers, freight rates
were In a state of demoralization.

In many sections of the country
rates were cut to a point where -

was impossible to make a profit. This
reckless cutting of rates was of
the principal causes of the failures.
Should the country again suffer bad
times, such as occurred In 1S93, it is
admitted by railroad men that there
will be some cutting of freight rates.
It is not believed, however, that
there will be demoralization
as was witnessed in 1S93,

The control of the railroads of the
country has Itecome concentrated In
the hands of a comparatively few.
These interests will use all of their
resources maintain frulght rutes at
figures where a reasonable profit can

made With operating expenses
reduced and rates maintained

It is believed that a majority of the
railroads nf the country can pass
ttirough a depression as severe as that
of 1S93 without coming under the in
fluence of the courts

CONSPICUOUS IN A BALLROOM.

Flakes of on the Collar and
Shoulders of a Gentleman In Full
Dress.

by & Co,

Farms for Sate.
now havo listed tor sale some

ot the best wheat farms and stock
ranches In the county. All the places
aro well Improved and well supplLJ

water. Also some very desir-
able city property. Call and eet
prices,

DENTLEY & HARTMAN.

i This is the thing you quite Ire--

qucntly see in the ballroom a man's
San Francisco, Oct 20, 1503. tiicU urCss coat literally covered with

To F. W Schmidt's Pharmacy: dandruff.

Sirs. As agents for the Fulton Com-- ; ' H"8' '' annoying to the wearer
,n uieton there are ;Etracte In tho Call office in this city rated lt i8 n gurm jiseaw triat wli

that should Intorest you and the cdi- - some day cause, bfll.ilnoas.
tors Oregon, as well as newspaper i. JJowfcm's Hcrplcide kills the hair-mc-

generally. We copy now from ' lef troylng germ, and stimulates the
. hair to a rich, abundant smwth; Ita otter from Clifford House ot tho ,0CB m

Call: pat
"Howencr improbable may seem the Fiirtherninie. Ilerpiclde is a most

statement that Drlghts' Discaso and ' pleasant tnllet accessory, of pleasing
Diabetes are now curable In a great odor, and cooling to the scalp,
majority of all cases, it is well within Sold by druggists Send 10

tlto province of somo of us In the busi-- ) cents In stamps for sample to The
aess department of tho Call to know Horplclde Detroit. F. W
that it is true. Mr. Edward Short) Schmidt & Co.. special agents.

f this department was given up by .

hbi physicians as a victim ot DlaDotes, PRECEDENT.
and is now perfectly The mother
of one of tho editorial staff has also "Precedent" Given as Reason 'or

from Diabetes, This wa., Denying Certain Rights to English
so conclusive that I told a friend, a' ,.
well-to-d- citizen of Duluth, Minn., omcn.

wko had llrlgbbi' Disease, and bo too London, D-- The noun- of
recovered. lodny refused to the appeal of

We will also add that an Bcrth Cavp. who applied for admis-Judg- c,

with offlco3 in the Call build-- , ln to he Hrltisu bar The reason
lag, Is a lato recovery You nu- - Kivmi is there is no precedent permit-tborlze- d

to proclaim to tho world that women to practice In the Ilrltish
the most deadly known, viz.: courts
Itrlghts' Discaso and Diabotes, yield
to tho new diuretics evolved during' Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
experiments mado himself by ) Digests all classes of food, tones and
John J. Fulton of this city In his me-- strengthens the stomach and digestive,

ornble against the rnvnges j organs. Cures Dyspepsia, Indlgeo-o- f

Drlghts' Disease. tlon, Stomach Troubles, and makes
Yours very truly. rich red blood, health and strength.

THE JOHN J. FULTON CO. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure rebuilds worn- -

out tissues purifies strengthens and
sweetens the stomach. fjov a. W.

Suffered Fifhl JMnntlmi A,k,nson' of w Va-sa-

lls(ill n nllmbc,r of bottleB of Ko(i0)
I can heartily recommend Acker's Dyspepsln Cure nnd have found It to

Tablets for Dyspepsia nnd Stomach ho n very effective nnd. Indeed,
1 havo been suffering for erful remedy for stomacli aliments. I

Igbt months and tried many reran- - recommend It to my friends," Sold
nny relief, until I

Acker's 1

only a short timo and am now
perfectly Thanking

speedy recovery, am
Francis Cannon, Vancouver,
For salo by F. W, Schmidt

ft Co.
Send W, II Hookor Co., Buf-

falo, N. for a free trial package.
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"THE HEAD WAITERS."

Laughable Musical Comedy at the
Fraier Next Saturday.

The coming of "The Head Walters"
to the Krnzer on December 6, should
he noted by nil lovers of good, clean
fun and bright music. "Tho Head
Waiters" Is the titular handle of the
entertainment, but tho name bos lit-

tle bearing on its nature.
Nine out of every 10 patrons of tho

theater are familiar with the Whitney

BBBrBBBBB
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offerings and know that there Is a
hearty laugh In store For thn benefit ,

oi tnoe wno ure not laminar witn tnn
organization, lt may be briefly stated
that the company Is one of the 30
peopl-e- alout 10 good principals nnd
a large singing chorus usually covers
the of tho cost.

There is scarcely any drnmntlc
worth and sightllmss Tho scenery
Is nil new for the present production
and the wardrobe is and varied
as In the past offerings of this com-
pany

One Hundred Dollars a Box.
Is the value II A. Tisdale. Summer- -

ton. S ('. places on DeWltt's Witch
Hazel Salve. He says: "I had tho
piles for 20 years. I tried many doc
tors and medicines, but nil failed ex
cept DeWltt's Witch Hazel Salve. It
curd me." lt Is a combination of the
healing properties of Witch Hazel with
antiseptics nnd emolllentH, relieves
and permanently cures blind, bleed-
ing itching and protruding piles,
sores ruts, bruises, eczema, salt
rheum and all skin diseases. Sold by
Tollman fc Co.

Sick headache absolutely and per.
manently cured by using Mokl Tea.
A pleasant herb drink. Cures Con
stipation and indigestion. Makes
you eat. sleep, work and happy.
Satisfaction guaranteed or money
lack 25r and 30c F W. Schmidt
& Co.

Sour
Stomach

No appetite, loss of strength,
nervousness, headache, constipation,
bad breath, general debility, sour ris-

ings, and catarrh of the stomach ar
all due to Indigestion. Kodol cures
Indigestion. This new discovery repre-

sents the natural Juices of digestion
as they exist In a healthy stomach,
combined with the greatest known tonic
and reconstructive properties, Kodol

Dyspepsia Cure does not only cure In-

digestion and dyspepsia, but this famous
remedy cures all stomach troubles by
cleansing, purifying, sweetening and
strengthening the mucous membranes
lining the stomach.

Kodol
DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT

Oiv Health to U Sick mm

streimtn. to tv wk.
Bmbm ait. Sl.Oa SU UUk 2il tkkW

the mat atu, wMci sets tor 30c
fUfmU y X. C. SeWitt Ot., Cafcacg.

Sold by Tallman a Co,

LET US SUPPLY YOU
WITH

Building...
...Material

LUMHBR OK
DIMENSION Hash,

Doom, illindjt, Mould-
ing, lluildlng ami Tar Par.

Bring Your Bill to Us and
Get Our Figures,

Grays' Harbor Com. 0.
Oiy. W: C. R. Depot

Ri K K R

taw ZU Bl

Will lO LlllVCivJ MkJ wiuiji

1?

Remember Radei's
Rockers and Rugs

EADY to select Xtnas presents

WHEN YOU ARE

REAL pretty anil useful.

RECOLLECT we are always on the

R USTLE for useful, pretty presents.

REMEMBER, too, and bear in mind the

RlJSH usually made Xlim Eve. Come

RiGHT in now, make yotit belectinns and

R EQUEST them set aside for you. Ask

RaDEK to show you that 3.50 OAK COHliLEK j

RoCKER that.he is selling for 2 jo It has

RoDDED arms and is a daisy. And don't

R USH away until you see him in

REGARD to his HALL TREES and MIRRORS. They're

REGULAR beauties at wholesale prices- - In oriental

Rl-UG-

we have some beauties we arc giving away and you

RuN no risk of drawing and missing, but just

ReMKMBER we GIVE them to you. The only

REQUIREMENT is that you buy a small bill to

R EACH ten or fifteen dollars and you will

R ECE1VE a nice frar.ied picture or a

Real Inrgu oriL-nta- l rug.

. 1 r
n iii

TIT 1 LZ" fc? t f Til IPIU
m.

received and more on the road.

M. A. RADER
D . H. D. Patk

Osteopath
Successfully treats all

Chronic Troubles

Without the aid of knife
or drugs.

Rheumatism, Stomach
and all Female Dis-

orders a Specialty
Consu'tation and examination

Free.

6JO Johnson st., Pendleton

Yoor
ELECTRICAL WORK

Will lie properly and prompt-
ly done if entrusted to us
We can fill your wants lor
electrical supplies of all kinds
Electrical contracting is our
specialty and we would like
to figure with you.

Sole dealers in 'he old reli
able Edison Lamps

Good Work Right P tees

J. L. VAUGHN
West Court Street

Near Mattlock Uldg.

Oil and Sweet Spirits nf FJcn
Ar fmaratif,1 (n ni... . .. .. , ,..

,o UJ vuwui k
tnatism -- Money back if thsy fall.
A.C. KaoffHM ft BrosAgU. for Pom.M

Bk. BV an

ft

iirik iific
Tl.r IMF

MAIN AND WEBB STREETS

t Enjoy Life j
, We will make your leisure

hours n"B
liowlliicalleyH, i, liilliurds

and hIiooHuk Kidlery, Kvery- - Jtlilni: 4
TK.MPKHANrE HEKKEriH T

J MKNTS and cicnrH. MtiHical
eutertnliinient every evening.

t Robinson's Parlors I
Under W. & C. Depot.

..-- --

Insurance at Cost
14,370,113.00 1

Of I nau ran co la fore J
wi(bmwii rink nbuitr ro'

80CIATION.
A Strictly Mutual Home

Institution liM. H. RICE, Freewater.
Agent for Umatilla County.
J. P. WALKER, city agent lor
Pendleton.

m ii 1

1eats
iesckie's

eet d

The approval of all who
want the hest meat-m- ost

delicious but no
no higher in price,...,.
COURT STREET

Tho Oregon Dally Journal can bt
,0Bnl on aale at Frailer's book store
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EMlNotJ
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we engrave

Free of Charge.
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